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'Mrs. Arthur Hazelrlgg arrived lastFrank oder, former resident ot
Medford " and formerly connected
with the 'California-Orego- n Power
Co., Ib here on a short vl3lt from

Harvey E. Murphy is spending a
few days vacation here from Port-- j
land. Mr. Murphy will graduate from i

the North Pacific college of Dentistry j

in June, 1921, whereupon he expects;

The services Sunday at the First
Baptist church will all be In keeping
with the New Year. Kev. F. It. Leach
gives iuessuges at both services on
the New Year. The evening theme

j, Tomorrow being a holiday the
Trlcourts, banks, offices, stores and
iinost other places of business will bo

lelosed; and the new year In a
vay will not open up until Mon--

day forenoon. "

New shoes and shoe repairing, rea -

sonable prices at the Medford ShoeWiti jess Tngrain in the ten round

:

ft

I

if

Happy New Year!

v ... ; ...

AWre- - liot'g'oiiitf to toil 'you to1 start, tho :

;Xev Year right von '11 do that anyway.

Yq just dropped in to wish you a healthy;

happy a'ud prosperous journey thru' 192T--

awl to add that ' those fine resolutions'

you've' made would be easier to keep 'in-

tact if vou had a new suit and overcoat of

our make to put on morning.'

We'll he open at 8 toniororw

aiid' we'd like to start our

'i, new year by helping-
-

you
':; start yours.

ModelClothing Co
128 EMairtSt. S. T. Richatdson, Prop.

4 ,

Ifj Ej

nt iuapu&i ,m lii i. oiAiu.BiicDi.
I 10 per cent to 40 per cent dlscoiuiti

n merchandise this week.' Jap Art1
Ktore. 24a
. Premier Novelty orchestra! Mod

ern-- ' dance-musi- c as it should be
lilayed'. .Orchestrations exclusively!
lUl'that is new In popular dance-hit-

K'ew 'Year's eve dancing carnival!
Ashland armory! tonite! Don't fail to

Efiltend!- , ,. 241

..Most' of' Medford will bo up late
""tonight to greet the arrival of the

icw year. A number of social and
Lather, functions will aid to thlB end

i Everything electrical. Medford
Electric Co. Phone 601.

' Dig clearance Bale on this week at
lap Art Store. 245

r "Listen; Lester!" Here's a knock-?!)ii- t!

New Year's eve dancing carni- -

ttal! Ashland armory! tonite! Let's
odd le over! 241'

i The Boy Scouts will hold their reg-
ular meeting on tomorrow night.

4 grand prizes for 4 best costumes
Bit Eagle Point. 2 41'

. Phone 321-- for your wood. 16-i-

line limbs, dry, $4.25. Fine heater
vood,' also 16-i- n. hardwood. Good
ind dry.' Oak and laurel $3.25 per
iler. Order one day in advance. 240

It's the hit of the season! New
Wear's eve dancing carnival! Ashland
"Hrmory! tonite! Confetti! Serpentine!
Walloons! favors! Prizes! N'every-thlng- 1

A real carnival of Joy! "Listen
fester!" Shall ub? Let's! 24 1

t Fred W; Hopkins, son of Mr. and
firs. Fred H. Hopkins' who entered
Ihe marine corps service about a

ear ago has met with rapid promo-Io- n

and has just been elevated to
Uie rank of first sergeunt, after hav-n- g

served as acting first sergeant for
iome time past, i he Central Polnt-dedror- d

boy sails next Monday from
ilarfi Island on the V. S. S. Blrmlng-m-

for. South America, lie is a
traduate of the Shattuck military
chool in Minnesota and the military
inowledge gained nt that institution
as aided much in his career as n

narlne.'
Grape cider, fresh from the press

it the Jackson County Creamery,
lottlins Dept. Phone 22-T- t.

J, You're loosing money if you don't
,uty your corn of Monarch Semi Co.
.'heir prices are always right.

tBig Watch patHy tonight nt the
'at. Horim, bulloons, serpentine and1
un nt every turn. Music the best
ver, hall none better. 241

The victory of Johnson and Tllden
ti Australia: aroused considerable en
husiusm in Medford. Mis. Johnson
fife of the tennis chnmplon recent!
Isitod her cousin, Miss Etcher- in

lodford and met a number of Med
ord people. M1ss Elcher is the
aughter of Mrs. II. D. Fiiidlby.

illuppy Bob, best shoe cobbler In
own at'Kttfd'Bliue Store, 223 East
lulll. '1 .

Get your corn nt Hubs Mill and buy
t for less. Fine 'eastern shelled corn
hist received. Phone 529.

Those wishing to reti't water from
he Canal company next season
hould muke written application a
nee for the amount needed. No up
llcatloiiB received after 'March 15
921 will be considered,'

f Oregonians registered' at the Med
3rd Include Mayo H. Wolls of Klnnv
til Falls. Chas. liundull and L. C.

'alkenhageu of Grunts Pass, and Mr
'a Mrs. M. A. Zollinger, Mr. and
irs. A. II. Sunk, J I. S. Bland and
'earl Morgan of Portland. Other
uosts at this hotel are Arthur KIs- -

ffor of Cleveland, O., "and Mr.' and
Ira. S. S. McCurdy of Sudro AVoolcy
i'h.,' ;,' ;

Come and look them over. High
rade Jiia.-U- Bulls at $45.00 tailored
j measure. Klein the Tailor, 128
last 'Main. Upstairs. 243"

Store-close- all day Jan. 1, 120
Wishing you a happy and prosperous
ew Year, Paul's Electric Store. 241a
Itemomber Tuesday is Poultry day

t the public library. Everyone In
treated--I- chickens Invited. 242

George Iverson, who registered at
lc Multnomah yesterday, Is bound
) make' two states out of Oregon
henover he puts his naino on a us

otel register It always reads: ".Med
rd, the capital ofcSouthern Ore

an." Portland Telegram.
Meet me there! Where? Jackson-llle-

When? Saturday night. 241"
nig .New ear s boxing and wres- -

i ii B matinee. Gold Hill pavilion to- -

orrow afternoon. Doors open ut 2

clock. First event 3 o'clock sharp
avillon enclosed and comfortable.

2 41
Watch the Old Year out and the

' ' "" 'l PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. j

night from Portland for a visit ot
few days with her husband and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Landuu.

Hemstitching and pecoting, 10
cents per yard. The Vanity Shop, new
location, cor. East Main and Bartlett.' 265
. "Hot Chicken Tamale" supper at
Jacksonville Saturday night. 241

There la rr.are Caiarrt; Ir. this sectior
f th country t.an all' other diseases

put toKether. and foV years it was sup-
posed to be incurable: Doctor prescribed
local remedies und by constr.r.tly failing
'O cme with local trer.tmen:. pronounced

;. Incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly by constitutional con-
ditions, and therefore reiulres constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine,' manufactured by F. J. Chchfty 4c

Co..- Toledo,, Ohio, a,- constitutional
"emedy. Is taken Internally and a'jts
:hru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
jt the System; One Hundred Dojlars re-
ward is ottered for any case that Hail'u'
"atarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send lot
trculurs nnd testimonials.'
F. J. CHENEY c CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Soul by 'Druggists, 75o -

Hall's Family .rills tor constipation.

ARCH
PRESERVER
SHOE

Building Shoes
Like Bridges-M- ost

shoes are ' just
.' "made" all that they are

intended for are to be inere

"foot coverings." Thepres-ervatio- n

of the foot is not
' taken into consideration.

That is where the ARCH
PRESERVER SHOE and

ordinary shoes differ.
They are built on a basic

principle they have a wide

bridge reaching from the
ball of the foot to the heel,
anchored securely in place.

It is this bridge that
supports the arch gen tly yet
firmly it keeps, it in its
normal position and pre-
serves the foot.

, !M
"Shoes built to a principle

Not mere Foot Coverings"

I II - I L
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Phone Us 10!

No matter , if , you
only want some lit-

tle - item. We are
only too glad to de-liver- .'-

The - tele-
phone . places : .our
store just around
the corner and you
can "shop', with us
by 'phone just as
well as though you
called at the- - store.
So don't forget to

Tel-a-Pho- ne

Medford
Pharmacy

PHONE. JO.

YOU CAN GET MOST ANY

OLD THING AT MOST ANY
OLD TIME AT DE VOE'S

flllll
Expert Motorcycle and Illrycle

Repairs.

QUICK SERVICE
Ask Gaylord hon to get your Bi-

cycle ename'ed free..
Motorcycle Storage Free to March

1st when overhauled.
Motorcycles enameled half-pric- e

with overhaul Job.

GAYLORD
Medford Nat Phone 183--

California.. . "

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta.

ILet us or repair your tires
now. You can call for them any time
when wanted. Exchange Tire Co. 244

A son was born to Mr. and Mis.
Ralph Aitklns last Sunday at their
home at Roseville, Calif., and accord
lng to information received by grand
pa and grandma, Mr. and Mrs. Jack'

Altkins.
Bring your sacks, to the' Farm Bur-

eau Exchange and get
your shelled corn'dlrect frpm the car.
The price Is right.

' ' 241
Grand masquerade! Eagle Point!

New .Year's-eve- ! 243
A feature of thi enjoyable session

of the Elks lodge last night was the
presence of J. W. Wakefield, Law-
rence C. Mann, Tom Swem and F. J.
Huber who were initiated into tho
order the week beforebeing the last
candidates to enter the herd in 1920.

Has your stove shown signs' of fail-

ing Or coll sprung a leak? Stoves and
colls rebuilt and ' repaired.' Prompt
service, reasonable charges, phone
939. 109 South Holly. ' 2'49
'

Among poultry feeds you will al-

ways find Kerr's egg mash and Gol-

den Rod egg mash, at the top. Buy
them at Farm Bureau
Exchange.' '

15'; M. McKeany who was homo for
Christmas from Portland where he
was taking treatment at a sanitarium
has returned to tho- Institution fdr
further treatment.' ''','"Delco-Lig- Electricity for every
farm. Medford Electric Co. '

Carl Jeschke," nign grade ' watch!
and clock repairing, 11 Fir street.

Joe B.; Hurd will' return to the
I.elund Stunford university at Palo
Altd tomorrow after having spent the
holiday season ,wlth his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. II. Hurd.

"Knights of Pythias, attention! In-

formal dance and entertainment at
K. P. , hall, Friday, New Year's" eve.
Program' commences at eight sharp.
Dunning at nine; Come and welcome
in the New Year. 241

"Beach Balloon" dances at Jack-
sonville' New Year's night,

' ?4L
A large delegation of Medford box-

ing 'and wrestling enthusiasts will
attend the New Year's day bouts at
Gold Hill tomorrow afternoon..

The famous Van Raalte glove silk
underwear now on sale at the Vanity
Shop, new location cor.- E. Main and
Bartlett. 251
'

Property owners, attention! Only a
fow'more days to pay Interest on your
assessments without penalty.' 241

' Commander George Codding ot the
American Legion this ..morning re-

ceived a telpgrain from Unitod'States
Senator Charles h. McNary. at Wash-

ington,. D. C, promising, his best ef-

forts and support to th.'e, bonus brll
for war veterans now beforo""the sen
ate; No message was sent to U S.

Senator Gooige Chamberlain who is
111, but who has always by word and
deed supported all soldier legislation.

Hemstitching and pecotlng. Handi
craft Shop.

The Modern Plumbing and Heating
Co. have a big buy in a Meuoller.
Pipeless furnace. This week' only.
Phone 020i , ''''' 241

Albert 'Moth, day ticket clerk and
operator at the Southern Pacific t,

who was called to American
Falls, Ida.,' a week ago by the serious
Illness of hfs brother, arrived homo
today from Portland where tho broth-
er Is now a patient In a hospital.

Spilzenberg and Newtown'culls for
sale. Tel. C, C. Darby. 241

iWondorful values In beaded, em-
broidered and lace trimmed blouses
at 33 pur cent discount. The
Vanity Shop, new location, cor. East
Main and Bartlett. 247.

The largest social affair of ' the
soason .wtll' bo Elks lodge New Year's
colebrntlon tomorrow afternoon and
night. Opon house will be observed
from 1:30 to 5 p.' m. with informal
dancing nhd other amdsement fea-

tures; The big banquet' will bcs"oi-ve- d

t 6:30 p. In., and then coines danc
ing from 9 p. mT'until midnight.

"

Bring your sucks to the Farm Bur
eau Exchange nnd get
your shelled corn direct from the car.
The price is right.' 241

Miss Altn Nuylor. the Goodwin Cor- -
seticro. Phone 54S-- ' ' 262

R. C. Gordon of Ft. Klamath, Win.
McKay ot Klnmalh Falls and 11.' S.
Clark .qf. Merlin. and K, Allen of Sn- -

leui.aie among the guests at. .the
Nush. . .I. i

Deloo-Llg- farm nght and 'power
plants. Medford "Electric Co.

IT IS-FAC-

'2 ' and 'not theory,
I , that every drop
S of rich, nourishing

Scott's Emulsion
9

is readily-utilize- by
I the system in build- -

11

DRIUCKERT

Eyes Scientifically Tested
and Glasses Properly Fitted

NO DROPS VSF.T

Broken tenses Accurately Duplicated
dulto 2 over May Co.
S0H K. Main, Vpstnlrs

will be "A Happy New Year, and How
to Have It." Morning music will be
an anthem by the choir; MoGrana- -

ham, "Good Will and Peace." Even-

ing, Stainer, "God So Loved the
World", Robinson, "Jesus '.Meek and
Gentle" by the male quartet. There
will also be a song service. '' ''

' If your merchant does not handle
Rogue River made brooms you can
get them at the public market; 243

"Waiting," the fox-tr- sensation
from "Listen Lester"! Hear it played
by the Premier Novelty orchestra!
It's a knockout! Ashland armory!
tonite! ? ; 241

After the stork conies phone us
for nurser, nipples., etc. Medford
Pharmacy, prescription druggists,
.Main and Central. Phone 10." ;'.

II. L. Walthor and John H. Carkln
spent Thursday in ' Jacksonville at
tending to business matters.

Ring out the old, ring in the new
Where? Englo Point! 241'

Everything electrical. Medford
Electric Co. Phone 661;

We have piston rings to fit all cars
and the highest quality ring made,
too, the American Hammered, which
is regular factory equipment on our
highest priced car. Busy' Coiner
Motor Co. 244

Tho mild winter so far has been a
greut relief to the stockmen of the
valley, who are going easy on the $20
hay they had stored for use. There
runge In years with the raliu of the
last month.

Butter Roll Bread at your grocer.
243.

Your prescription will be filled as
the doctor Intends it to be with pure
drugs and in proper proportions. We
"know how." 'Medford Pharmacy,
prescription specialists, Main and
Central. Phone 10.

Mrs; Haney, hemstitching, pecot,
buttons covered. !M." F. & II. bldg.
' " "' 264

Bert Thlerolf, who lost his automo-
bile thru theft six weeks ago, has re-

ceived his insurance money thru the
.McCurdy Insurance company of this

' ' '" 'city.
Butter Roll Bread at your grocer.''.''' 246
Girl attending business college will

exchange service for homo and Email
wages. Phone 259-- 245

Dr. Robert W. Stearns Is sufflcent-l- y

recovered from his recent opera-
tion, to resqiho the practice of med-icin-

..t.;'"' ,' 246
II. J. Gordon of Klortnath Falls is

among the nut visitors in the
city this week.

Remember Monday Is Horticultur-
al' day at tho piibllc Ulirary. All day
session. Spray, orchard diseases,
pruning,' etc. 241

It. A. Holmes, the Insurance Man.
Insurance,' and Bonds, plus Service,

Dr. Robert W; Stearns Is suffioiunt-l- y

recovered from his recent opera-
tion to resume tho practice of med-
icine.'' " ' 242

Remember lldnday is Household
Furnishings and Clothing day at the
public library. All day session. Spec
ial points on design, Hue add color In

honip dress making. 241
The 1920 edition of "Who's Who

has been 'received in Medford, and
local celebrities within its covers are
Colonel H; 11. Sargent of Jacksonville
rfujor Heigh mill French und Edison
Marshall, the lattor's first appear-
ance In the volume.' '

Between friends a photograph.
Get tlicm at Mackoy's, Main and Cen
trnl, 204. Upstairs. ' ' '244'

Dr. Robert W. Stearns is sufficient
ly recovered from his r.ecent opera
tion to resume the practice of med
icine. ' "

242;
Remember Monday Is 'Horticultur

al day at the public library. All day
sessliin! Spiny, , orchard '

dloenses," ' " '
pruning, etc. ' '241

A largo shipment of confetti nnd
serpentine- from Portland has boen
received by Hid 'Medford Printing Co.
for the armory 'New Year's dancing
carnival tonight.

Remember Monday Is Horticultur-
al day at the public library. All day
session. Spray; orchard diseases,
pruning, etc. ' '' 24 1

Grand opening' ball at Orth hall,
Jacksonville, Now Yoar's night. 241

The Davis transfer company,' of
104 South Fir street, does nil Kinds
of dray and transfer." Their motto
is "We move anything day or night."

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shell and Miss
Margaret Shell of'Applegato arrived
In the city Thursday and nro guests
at tho Medford.

The Haclno Horse-Sho- e tires' are
well liked by drivers everywhere.
Exchange Tiro Co. 2 14

Two buglers wanted at once' Com
pany I) National Guard, Medford.

'242
Remember Monday is Household

Furnishings and Clothing day ut the
public library. All' day session. Spec
ial points on design, line and color in
home dress making. 241

Medford Is represented on the state
chamber of commerce board thru
uoorgn A. Mansfield, director of the
local chamber and president of the
Farm Bureau, having been el jcted as
one of tho hoard of directors at the
annual election held In Portland List
Wednesday. Mr. Mansfield arrived
homo today from his visit ut Pendle-
ton und Portland on Farm Bureau
business. '

Get those soft paper tablets at this
office at 15c per pound. tf

We have a large stock of
tirofl. Good makes and guaranteed
work. Exchange Tire Co. 211

Get our prices beiore buying. Wat-klu- s

Feed Store! 397 S. Front
269. 241

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Turkeys for breeding.
J. C. Herring, Central Point. 26 7

to open an office here.
Weeks-Cong- Co. Best equipment,

excellent funeral service, at lowest
possible prices. Also licensed lady
embaimnr. If
' Oeo. Eagle, hard hitting northwes- -

,tern lightweight champion will meet

ilium event ui utmi rim lumurruw
afternoon. He arrived thii morning'from J'ortlnnd. 241

Say Good-by- e to the Old Year and
Hello to the .New, at the Natatorlum
tonight. Dancing begins at 9 and
continues' until after midnight. Come
with your friends and enjoy a pleas
ant evening. 241"

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pelouze of
Eugle Point are in Bcllingham, Wash
where they attended the wedding yes-

terday of their son 'Robert to Miss
Betty Cnifft of that city.

Invest jour savings In the Jackson
County Building and Lonn associa
tion, tf

American Legion open house New
Year's afternoon, 3 to 5 o'clock. 241

Say Good-by- e to the Old Year and
Hello to the New, at the .Natutorlum
tonight. D'inciiig begins at 9 ' and
continues until after midnight. "Come
with your friends and gnjoy a pleas-
ant evening. 241

John Downs has returned to' his
homestead 'In the Butte Fulls district
aftr spending a few du.VB in the city.

Lots of those popular "Lucky
Spot" anil "Boobio Prize" dances at
Jacksonville Saturday night. 241

American Legion open house New
1 ear's afternoon, 3 to 5 o'clock. 241

Join in the big Watch party at the
Nat tonight. Drive away all gloom
and welcome the New Year in with
dance and song. Imperial eight piece
orchestra Admission only'lOc. 241

Among guests at the Holland are
G. W. ting of Sacramento, F. L. Dex-
ter of Dorris, H. J. Wood of Corvallls,
E. E. 'Morgan of The Dalles and
II. j. Manning 'of Grants Pas's,

We have some new stock Goodrich
cord tires and tubes which wo will
sell at 20 pel-

- cent discount while
t hoy lust. Seely V. Hall Motor Co.,

'

18 North Grape. 242
"Beach Balloon" dances at Eagle

Point, Friday night. 241
It you want the most modern life

insurance policy written nt the lowest
net cost obtainable It will pay you to
investigate our new contract before
Insuring. Consultation gladly given
without any obligation on your part.
T. K. Daniels, exclusive New York
Life representative for Medford.
Jackson County Bank Bldg. 241

Matchmaker Joe Thoniiis Is endeav
oring to get Monk Fowler here for
the winner of the . Ingram-Eugle- s

match at Gold ! 1 11 New Year's day.
Fowler is one of the best of the sec
ond grade lightweights, und Is said!
to be. the homeliest fighter on earth
Fowler bus a book full of flattering
press noticos which ho ' has sent
ahead.

January third is the last day to
pay lntorest on assessments without
penalty. 241

Wo have some now stock Goodrich
cord tires and tubes wlllch'we will

rell at 20 per cent discount while
they lust. Seely V. Hall Motor Co.
IS North Grape. 242"

"Snowball" dances at Jacksonville
Sat n Its. 241"

Many dance enthusiasts from Med
ford, Central Point and other parta
of the valley will motor to Ashland
tonight to attend the Now Year's eve
affair at the armory.

Marcelling, hafr dyeing, linlr
switches made of combings. All hair
goods half price. Phone 237-- J, San
itary Beauty Shop. 244

Interest on assessments will be de
linquent after Jantinry third nnd a

penalty of five per cent will bo added.
,

' 1 241
American Legion open house New

Yoar's afternoon, 3 to 5 o'clock. 241
Irvln Porter' arrived' hero this

afternoon from a couple of days visit
at Portland.

Lucky Spot" dances at Eagle
Point Frldny night. ' 241

Better pay your Interest on city
assessments before January third and
avoid the penalty. 241

For a fow days only $05.00 suits at
$45.00 tailored to measure Klein
the Tailor, I2S East Miilu: Upstairs.

243
f'.'ot as "a damper upon the near

close of the holiday season but solely
a reminder to the children of the

city and county It is now stntcd that
the schools will resume thelt sessions
next Monday.

We have some new stock Goodrich
cord tires and tubes which wa will
sell at 20 per cent disoount while
they last. Seely V. Ilnll Motor Co..
IS North Grape. 243

Hot Ta males at DeVoe's. tf
Oh! Boy! Some party! Where?

ICagle Point! When? Friday, Doc. 31.
I' 4

Stanley Jones has returned from a
several days business visit nt Grants
Pass.

Dr. Heine, eye, ear, nose, throat. tf
"Snowball" dances at Eugle Point

("rlday night. 241
Smoke Crater l.ako cigars, made in

.Medford. Phone 9U0-M- -. 254
American Legion open bouse New

year's afternoon; 3 to 5 o'clock. 24 1

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. K: Marsh arrived
home' Thursday from' Eugene on a

holiday visit with .Mrs. Marsh's sister.
Mrs. K. II. McElhose in Eugene.

20 waitresses wanted for Elks New
Year's Day banquet. See Karl Short
at Hex Cafe or C. Y. Tengwald at
lotel Holland. Experience not neves- -

sa ry. 21.
Majertic orchestra at Eagle

Point Friday night. 241

rpholsterln?, packing and crating
of all kinds, mattress making and
renovating, chair repairing. Call at
101 8. Central or phone 516-.- !. 257

THREE lniiidfetl nnd sity-fiv- e hrilit shincy-iio- .

days n re nhend of you to muke or mar prosperity.
"

Clitmcu will play a sniiill pnrt; iiecident soniCj lint
DETER.M 1 XATIOX, I'ERSKVERAXC'E, and GRIT

lire the-grea- t factors of success.

,;
-

j Yours "', ..

(ZieFmsT National Bt4NfC
Medford

A Happy and Prosperous
New Year to All

V ,, J. Are Wishes'of the 't :

GUSHER GAPE
r;: bert msullivan:.. ;

.', ..I. . ..' . j
.

Oreoon .

.HAS KINS- -
FOR HEALTH

v'fi'W Year in at the Natutorlum to
(ght. Horns, balloons and serpen- -

ic for every one. The orchestra has
me of the very latest hits. Admin-

vV?3'm iyc 1 1

iisjfl The American I.onlon Post will
''- Xviijf '''' 0"'" llonsc t0 tlio public at their

5;:'iarterii In the .r. F. & H. building.
jS'J'Wijjw Year's afternoon from 3 to 5

Vfl's '"" ' KetrenhnnmU will be served
"'wARjW' 'be ladles' auxiliary,' and music by

Symptoms May Not Mean ?
,

' '
,':"in

You Think They Do
''

i .lust Ms backache is not a symptom whatever' of kidney
trouble; and anemia Is a result, not a cause of sickness: and

. nn appendicitis pain may be felt nt a place other than at the
location of the appendix- - Just 'so some' other symptom which
you tmaelnc is ono thing may be the result of something en-

tirely different. ,

Try to get medicine for yourself under the circumstances
is to Invite danger often fatal illness.

Let the doctor know tiie svmptoms and locate the trou- -
' hie. ..' . ....... Z ..' -

Then he can prescribe accurately, . ,,
Our part is to help him win by'

- . following. s.
his Orders

and orchestra. There
tfV-Sjil- be dancing and a short program,
a'g'&tthere will be no charge. The Legion

X "'V.'Xrdially Invites all to Join with Ilium
ru modest celebration of the coming

,r3- - Pul- Hansen, corsottere foi

j7'4iuBone. Phone 6S5-- J. tf
f?4-p- BiS (New Year's boxing and wre.s
''t!r ' King matinee. Gold Hill pavilion to- -

214 E. Stain St. Phone 10.oirow afternoon. Doors open at 2

clock. First event 3 o'clock sharp,
ivllion enc'.ose1 and comfortable.

241 WITH MEDFCBD TRADE IS MEDFORD MAD

' i :'i.:!c- It:


